Sonya Amanda Marie Hall
November 24, 1976 - August 1, 2020

Sonya Amanda Marie Griffin Hall, age 43, of Richlands, Virginia passed away on
Saturday, August 1, 2020 at Clinch Valley Medical Center in Richlands, Virginia following a
brief illness.
Sonya was born on November 24, 1976 in Winston-Salem, North Carolina to Ricky and
Debbie Wadkins Griffin. She attended Gold Floss Baptist Church and served her family as
a homemaker.
In addition to her parents, she is survived by her husband, Michael D. Hall;
Her son, Connor Austin Hall, of the home;
Sisters,
Samantha Griffin, Hollie Griffin, and Walt Jenkins.
Also surviving are nieces, Millie Griffin, Cisiley Jacobs, and Cassidee Jacobs; as well as a
host of additional extended family and friends.
In keeping with her wishes, her body will be cremated and no services will be conducted.
Hurst-Scott Funeral Home of Richlands, Virginia is in charge of arrangements and those
wishing to express sympathy online may do so at http://www.hurstscottfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Tanya lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Tanya - August 18, 2020 at 12:17 AM

“

Saddened to lose this sweet soul. Forever a mermaid now with her wonderfully bright
soul, personality and hair. You will be missed. Thoughts and prayers to Mikey &
Conner

Sandi Sigafoos - August 07, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

Mandi from the start we clicked . You were my hammy because hammy loved coffee
and so did you . You taught us how to love unconditionally forgive often and live life
to the fullest . I don’t know how I could live without you but I must . I will be there for
your family and Mikey and Connor . I love you forever until we meet again fly high
honey fly high

Michelle Sutton-Donald - August 07, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

Mandy my heart breaks for all of your loved ones left here on earth but it rejoices for
you getting to spend eternity in heaven with Jesus and all your loved ones that went
on before you.Love always Aunt Sharon

Sharon Sealey - August 07, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Mandy my heart breaks for your loved ones left here but rejoices for you getting to
spend eternity in Heaven with Jesus and your loved ones that went on before
you.Love Aunt Sharon

Sharon Sealey - August 07, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

I really cant believe your gone from us but I know your still with us. You impacted
lives like no one else ever could I know this for a fact cause you did that for me and
our son Connor. Every day I fell more in love with you, you showed me again what it
is to love support and have a family. I will fna hold the memories we had in our time
together everyday and in everyway. You were the life saver I needed when I needed
it the most and I will never forget that first moment I met you. Together from that point
on we agreed that we would prove our doubters wrong or the ones that didnt believe
in us. I know for an a fact that you are in heaven now with our loved ones thats gone
on before and your showing them what the mermaid you are can do. The little
mermaid in you showed love compassion and support in many many different ways
with those that you were around. I think of the first Christmas we had together when
you told me to come and join the family I was so scared and nervous but the whole
time you held my hand and said "its gonna be alright Daddy" and sure enough it was
that and more. Then I think of the day that you and I exchanged our vows. I still
everytime I walk onto the porch see us both standing there you as always were so
breathtaking. And the tears that day flowed but hey we did what we set out to do and
that was have our own family and prove our doubters wrong. I know I used to say ty
for all that you have done for me and you would say that I didnt have to thank you for
anything cause you did it cause you love and care for me. I want to ty now so that I
can maybe hear that once more cause Im so lost without you. I know the days
coming not now but someday that again we can be together and then I will once
again have my beautiful little princess merkitty wife angeleyes back in my arms.So in
the mean time you do those laps in that heavenly ocean so you can be there to catch
me when I arrive and not let me drown ever again. I will be here on earth missing and
loving you with everything that I was, that I am, or that I ever will be. Rest easy my
love and know that theres lots of people that miss you and love you especially the
family, me and Connor. #teamlittlebig2 #FNA #anf #Hallfamily3 #gonebutnotforgotten
#willcontinuetoprovethedoubterswrongly
Love Always Your Husband And Son,
Daddy Mike and Connor

Michael Hall Husband - August 07, 2020 at 12:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss....stumbled upon this completely by accident....hope u dont mind me
putting in my "4" cents worth *wink wink*....she was a beautiful soul and spirit...i loved her
just like she was my daughter just like ive always thought of you as my son and of course
Conn man....my grandson and second generation hell raiser lol....welp ima sign off before
this dengenerates into total stupidity....stay strong and just know that one day you'll see her
again....love ya John Boy #1 & #2 :)
Lonnie - September 11, 2020 at 09:30 PM

“

Pam Walker (Mandy's Cousin) lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Pam Walker (Mandy's cousin) - August 07, 2020 at 07:41 AM

“

My heart is saddened by the loss of such a sweet soul.
Her family was her entire world. From morning coffee and wrestling conversations
with her dad, to thrift store finds with her mom. She was so proud of Samantha and
how smart and accomplished she was. Being grateful to Hollie for sharing her
daughters
and how proud she was of the mom Hollie was. Being a proud aunt to 3 beautiful
nieces brought her so much joy and happiness. The love for all her fur babies, each
and every one.
I never had the opportunity to know Mikey and Connor. But, I know they were her
world. They gave her a love she waited a lifetime for.
Mandy was my cousin. I remember the summer trips to beach, Christmas Eve with
all the family, backyard fun at Grandma's house.
Mandy was was always encouraging and kind. Proud of every one around her. Even
though she had health issues and struggles of her own she would do her best to
show everyone love and cheer.
Wishing comfort and strength in the coming days.
".....though the mermaid is asleep eternally her magic lives on...."

Pam Walker (Mandy's cousin) - August 07, 2020 at 07:37 AM

“

Mandy I can remember watching you as a baby when your dad and mom lived with
my mom and dad and some of us kids you were a happy baby and you grew up to be
a happy woman. You watched my kids for me so I could work. You also watched my
grandson Cooper. I always knew that my kids was safe when you were watching
them because you were a loving kind person and I knew you would take care of
them. You faced a lot of Obstacles in your life but you never gave up you just pushed
ahead. I’m glad that you met your husband and got married and you finally had a son
I know you was a good wife and a wonderful mother. I know someday we will see
each other again until then fly high sweet Mandy!!!

Robin McDowell - August 06, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

Annita Sweet lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Annita Sweet - August 06, 2020 at 05:07 PM

“

Miss you so much Mandi. You taught us all how to love without conditions. I will
never forget you.love you always

Annita Sweet - August 06, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

Rest in peace Mandy. You were the best person to ever come into Mike & Connor's
lives. You will be greatly missed.

Shannon Hughes - August 06, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

Rip manda you are the g.o.a.t and the best wrestling buddy anybody could of asked
for we all miss u know you are watching over all of us love you lots your bestie twizzy

Michael weiss - August 06, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

My sister was brave as she had many struggles in life but she always lit up a room
with her smile . when we were younger backstreet boys was life as we danced on
Saturday nights in my sister Samanthas room , Mandy was always there for me she
watched me give birth to all three of her nieces she watched them take their first
breath and held them first she always said im your aunt mandy and i watched you
take your first breath and i will be here for you until i take my last her sun moon and
stars her nieces loved her so much . my last memory with her was june 4th of this
year was sitting at the beach eating cotton candy ice cream and her telling my kids
scary stories . I love you always and forever my sister

Felicia Violet - August 06, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

Cathy Faulkner lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Cathy Faulkner - August 06, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

Mandy loved everyone unconditionally, she had the biggest heart,the warmest smile.
All she ever wanted was to love,, be loved. As long as time I'll always love her

Ricky Griffin, Mandy's daddy - August 05, 2020 at 09:28 PM

“

TonyanEdgar Wicks lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

TonyanEdgar Wicks - August 05, 2020 at 01:49 PM

“

Les&Brenda Lawson lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Les&Brenda Lawson - August 05, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Dearest Michael and Connor, I wanted to let you know how sorry I was to hear of
Sonya’s passing. You will be in my thoughts and prayers.
With love Mike and Lynne

M'lynne Cantrell - August 05, 2020 at 08:49 AM

“

Randall & Beth Hill lit a candle in memory of Sonya Amanda Marie Hall

Randall & Beth Hill - August 04, 2020 at 11:50 PM

